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Our MillionaireMeemouth, 1.666, Bristol, Dec 11.
-Montcalm, 3,608. Liverpool, Dec M. 
Monteagle, 3,492, at Avonmouth, Dec 20. 
Montrofie, 6,349, Bristol, Dec 13.
Mount Temple, 7,969, Antwerp, Dee 16. 
Ontarian, 2,780, Glasgow, Dec 14.
Pretorian, 4,073, Moville via Halifax, Dec 18. 
Sicilian, 3,964, to sail from Liverpool, Dec 31. 
Wyandotte, 2,712, at Cape Town. Dec 7.

abtoe.
Astracana, 1,672, Baltimore, Dec 17. 

Bamuee.

Italia, 585, at Castellamore, Oct 10.
Barquen tines.

at Dundalk, Nov 22.
397, Apalachicola, Nov 26.

SHIP NEWS.WANTED. >----

By Elllotc Walker.PORT OF ST. JOHN.ix New Holiday Books
s’ PREPARATION and Combination 
jectus representing them all is now 
nese books are all choice, adapted 
uses, and range in price from 50 
$2.50. Agents wanted everywhere. 
:-rms guaranteed to those who act 
ite at once for full particulars and 
territory you wish to secure. Ad- 

A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 50 Garden 
N. B.

CUSTOM#Arri ved. TMrnïiMiuiiHniMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiHinuiniinniwnmuniiiiïrrrrTrrrm
Tuesday, Dec. 22.

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston, Port
land and Eastport, W G Lee, pass, gen mdse.

Schr Wm F Green (Am), 217, Hatfield,New
ark, J E Moore, coal.

Schr Wm Jones (Am), 764, McLean, Belfast, 
R C Elkin, bal.

Sshr Annie A Booth (Am), 162, French,
RPlsmouth, A W Adame, bal.

Coastwise—Schr Little Annie, 18, Poland, 
West Isles and cld.

the invitation. They were in a mrod to do 
anything—! eaw that. The jovial J errai d 
was

•Here’, a telegram, Mr. Broughton—any 
answer’’ said our pretty waitress, as she 
hsnded me an envelope. fast winning them to his side.

•Where’s a good llv’iy stable’’ he asked. 
‘We ll mske the snow fly ef I kin get » 
good ke,«—hey Louise’’

•I’ll show you one,’ said I. "Let’, go | 
Into the library and have a cigar and ut
ile talk. Thore is plenty of time.’

The ladies departed for preparation on 
the part of the girls, and admonition on tie 
part of their mother.

•Well, Jerrard,* I began, as he stretched 
his great form on the big lounge.

•Call me Jerry,’ he interrupted.
•Jerry then,’ I said, laughing, toll me 

something of yourself.’
‘Why, there's nothin’ to tell,’ he replied, 

•I’m jest me. What do yer want ter know !*
■Oh, about business—how you are getting 

on, how things are with you?’ I said.
•Everthing’s all right,’ he answer. "1 

•bisueee boomin’, Bakin’ money and noil in’ 
to complain of on the score of hea’th. I 
tfay home most of the time and manage the 

Take a biznees

For Infants and Children. We were at breakfast, Grace, the two 
g’rli and I. ‘No answer, Annie,' I re
turned as I glanced at the despatch.

I looked at my wife, then at the girlie 
Of course they were all looking hard at me 
No woman ever saw a telegram opened at 
the Jtable Without expecting something of 
impo

John, The Kind You Have 
yAhvays Bought g

IIBS FffE TO AGE] Wednesday, Dec. 23. I AnMaJ 33» 
Coastwise—Schrs Citizen, 40, Woodworth, I Ethel Clark 

from Bear River; stmr Westport HI, 49, Pow- 1 ***** ’
ell, from Westport, and cld.

yjflrto engage 
r We give our 

to take 
you

and
sale o” 

free sam 
ud a ltiM A HASTY JUDGMENT. JiVegetablePreparationfor As

similating theioodandReguta- 
ting tte Stomachs andBowels of

Cleared.employ me
uSat once lor ^miple 

Sees IdSl Watch
tance to be divulged.
Is,’ I cried, ‘rig up in your best and, 

)6ok your prettiest—a millionaire’s coming 
to dinner!’

Bea:IH» Tuesday, Dec. 22.
Schr C R Flint, Maxwell, New Bedford,

Stetson, Cutler A Oo. I Nellie Morris bent over her sewing ma-
Æ fTT' WUUama’ Bost<m' Stetson' chine aabueyae a bee, while the hand, of 

CoastwIse-^Schre Wood Bros, Golding, 6t I the big clotk in the corner went slowly 
MHa?ifai, Dec 2S—Ard, etmr Manchester City, I aronnd te ail, and the ann began to sink 
from Manchester, and cld for St John. | lower y, the western iky. 
a^fmr ArCa41a’ Me88eraee’ tor PMla" I -There!’ .he cried, gayly, as she reached

1 the end of the long atrip of mnalin that she 
had been hemming, ’that in done, thank 

Halifax, N s, Dec 25—Ard stmr Arcadia, I fortune. And now I can rest, and,’ with a 
(Ger), from Hamburg. | rQey yttle blush flitting over her round

cheeks, ‘Too will soon be here. He prom
ised to oome at seven. He said he would

Dept. 6, 
12-2-Si>nt. ✓

t# per month and 
7to reliable men 
g our goods, tack- 
ees, fences, along 
places; steady em- 

hoÆsu capable men; no 
y(IKe at once for particu- 
^fedicine Co., London, 

12-28-yr-w

J—.Reliable men 
-es; $2.û4) per da 
cal It y ®troducij 
orw cai 
all coi

Signature IX
of Jnjk

*W h- a-t !* exploded the three. 
‘Li*ten to this,’ I laughed.PromteaTOgfestlon.Ch^ful- 

ttess andBest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor MmerM.
Not Narcotic. \

on
Will be in your town eleven ten train. 

Call on your folks about noon.
Jf.rrabb B Timmik*needful]

Empit
CANADIAN PORTS. •Who is her asked my eldest.

•Why, old Jerry’s hoy; the old man left 
him a fortune. He’s one of the biggest 
lumber dealers in Maine now. He can't be 

I over twenty-eight. I haven’t seen the lad 
I for ten years, last time I was up in Ba
I con Falls. He was a good looking ohap sa
II remember and working away with the 
I men, learning the business.’
I 'Your folks!' I don’t fancy that! observ- 
I ed Grace, ‘and rather a pronounced way of 
I stating his intention of calling, I should

'V:D—A flret or second class (anale 
er for District No. 1, Scotch town, 

Canning, Queens county. Apply, 
alary, to J K Hanselpacker, eecre- 
trustees, 12-24-21-ffw

fmtfOUUtSMDBJnVSEa

AMbSJn-

85352»****

BRITISH PORTS. InXTED—A eecBid-cla Liverpool, Dec 21—Ard stmr Manchester 
Corporation, from St John (N B) for Man- | oome early this evening for he is going to 
Chester.

Brow Head, Dec 22—Passed stmr Ulunda,
Halifax and St John's for

plant, jest as father did. 
trip now and then. I’m a rough eort of fel
ler, I e’pose—camp with the men sometimes 
and don’t sea women folks muoh. It’s been 
jest work, eat and sleep all Winter so for.

‘Yer see,' he went on, ‘about all fall er 
keered for was the biz—an’ me, gn about 
all I keered fei was him. We wse more 
like brother*—I never took to school—I’ve 

When he went I jest

finish reading Aurora Leigh.’
•Will yom have year tea now, mammal’ MinmSud-S2&5SU. J Usefromi-23-zr ol.Moville, Dec 22—Ard etmr Ionian, Halifax I she inquired. IK Canada and

or commission— I for Liverpool. I 'Yes, dear.’ she answered. ‘You are ex-
.Table weekly, to I Liverpool, Dec 22—Ard stmr Normadic, I i
ting ue in their I from Portland. I peotmg Tom, I suppose?

Fr goods, distributing I Sid—Stmrs Lake Champlain, from St John I -rhe -y. pretty face flushed; that was 
adi^tlsinz matter No ex- I (N B); Sylvanla, from Boston I B ,
oÆty required Write at I London, Dec 22—Ard stmr Toronto, from I answer enough. Mrs. Morns smiled.
Æ. Sslu, Medicinal Oo.. | ^ ‘Ï am glad that you are engaged to Tom,’

from Harbor Grace for Fowcy. I she observed, f-r he is good and reliable,
London Dec 22-eArd etmr Lake Michigan. I ^ nnUiUikl in the young men of the

from St John. I __ ... ,. _ *11
Liverpool, Dec 23—Ard, etmrs Ionian, from I present day Nellie, if I were a girl, 1

YOrk°hn Md HaIltoI; °ceanlc' ,rom Ncw would never marry a man who broke hla 
- - Glasgow, Dec S3—And, etmr Hibernian, from I word, even in the most trifling matter.’

teacher for Foreet | New York. | ^ j , quoth Nellie, gravely, shaking

her curly brown head. ‘Mamma,’ after a 
brief silence, 'Jennie I Ford has done all in 

TED—A second class female teacher I ■ ■ ■ - 11 ■— I her power to sow dissension between Tom
Î^SKt FOMnOT mRTS- and myself. B.t she shall not succeed, fc

y ef Trustees Glaeevlle P. O', N. B. I pay River, Maes., Dec 22—Sid echr IN h WOuld trust Tom anywhere. There aie 
4!-w I Parker, for St John (IN B.) > 1 . _ ... T„_ r „• ,

-----------—I Boston, Dec 22—Ard etmrs Marteafels, from I not many men like lem Lewis.
TB1D—Second or third class teacher I Calcutta; Catalone, from Ixmleburg (C B); I She bustled about, little household fairy
School District No. 16, Parish of St. I Britannic, from Sydney (C B): barque Ore- ____

-, county of Oharlotto. District rated I g0rla (It), from New York, in tow; echra I that she was, and prepared her motner « 
Apply, stating salary, to Isaac Spin- I Qeo W Wells, from Newport News; Van 1 . that having been despatched, she shook

leretary, St. George, N. B. 12-13-U-w I Allens Boughtoo, do; William C Carnegie, I ’ * ,
------------------------------- ------------------I do- Mount Hope, from Philadelphia; C W I up the pillows, threw an afghan over her

TED—A Second-class teacher, either I Dexter from Calai* for Welldeet (for a bar- I ther _nd Vpyjp. lighted the lamp on thefor Ollnvllle District No. 17, Queens 1 w). Henry Chase, from Portland. motner, ana caving iigmou too P
Apply, stating salary, to John Don- I gld—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth (N S); I centsr-table, tamed it low; then she stole

for et Ct upon the porch to wait for Tom.
le I John’s (Nfld.) I ‘Tom will be here In a minute, said

ÆStÆ Annlta Nellie, cheerfully, ‘he is always so prompt;
Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Dec Î2—Ard I j eetimste to a moment jnet when to 

Charlotte M Miller, from Stonlngton I .. ,
York; Ella Frances, from I expect him.

* WANTED throu 
ited States. Sala 
•ear en A expen 
liable Sen r 
introdfcing,

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP, r For Over 

Thirty Years
d s»y.’only My wife is a very proper lady and always 

I don’t.
i Ike Simile Signature ofOnl I puts manners before money.

| ‘Your hair is all right, girls, 1 said, with 
| mock severity, ‘no necessity arranging 
I the table—he isn’t here yet ’

The unconscious fingers dropped roddeed 
| ly, the girls blushed -nd laughed.

•I know he isn’t married,; I went on,
I jokingly, ‘let me see, Louise, you’re twen- 
| ty-two you ought to have first chance.
| Clara is only nineteen; she’s a little young
I to—’

MAN W ANTBD—To handle our
.ce specialties during fall and winter. 
Jr part time. Pay weekly. Elegant 
ee. Overs Bros., Nurserymen, Galt, 

U-3-amo-e.o.a.&w

got to have room, 
b’isted the whole outfit outer my shoulders 
nn-l I’ve got along fust rate, I miss him 
bad, thnn-h.’

We talked for half an hour, and hie 
•hrewd simplicity impressed me. Then I 
directed him to a livery stable.

About three o’clock my attention was »t- 
trseted by some commotion ontside. Jt- 
rard Timm*ns and my girl. we', tearing 
down Main street in Burleigh’s wide cutlcy

NEW YORK.

"?ED—A first t^ase ___
N B. school. Apply, elating sal- I Manchester, Dec 82—Ard, etmr Manchester 

Oeo l’ Gould. P. O., Forest City, I Commerce, from St John.
12-13-41-w I Swansea, Dec 22—Ard, etmr Neva, from Tilt 

■ I Core. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE CtMTMJB COMPANY. NEW VOWH ClTT.

•Oh, do stop, Phil,’ broke in their moth
er; •why do you put such notions in their 
heads?’

•Well,’ I went on, *1 can’t vouch for 
him—he may not be very polished; but if 
he is like his father he will be worth know-

nvdt and neck with Jim Allen's t'otter.
Timmins and Allen were yelling at their 

steeds with hoarse shouts of encouragement 
The girls, thrir hair flying wildly, were 
holding on for dear life, breathless with ex 
oitement. As they whirled by, Timmins 
began to gain,

• 7ood heavens!’ I gasped, ‘hell go right 
through the post office.’ He slowed up as 
he reached the corner and looked around at 
Allen only a few feet behind him, ’Yer gin 

quite a hrosh, Cap,’ he shouted; ‘wan. 
ter try it h*"?’

Allen shot k his head and grinned, turned 
around and drove away, followed by a few 
derisive hoots from the onlookers.

Five o’clock oame and with it my guérit, 
He blew into "the office like a great breede. 
‘Good by,’ he announced, ‘I’ve got to ketch 
tbrt five twenty train. Sorry I can’t stay 
ter supper. I’ve had a beyootifal time an’ 
the girls edj’yed the ride. They’ie fine ! 
I’ll have te tell Sadie all about ’em.’

‘Why, who is Sadie?’ I asked.
•Didn’t I tell yer? No, I guess I didn’t,’ 

hi answered, smiling at me. ‘Sadie’s my 
<rirl—we’re goin’ to be married next Spring. 
I’ n buildin’ a rattlin house—best in the 
county. Goin’ to hev a biler in it. and 
everything, Wal, I can’t stop. Ef yon 
folks’ll come to the weddin’ it shan’t cost

the following subscription, in response to I It was a bright December day, and the v-r a cent. Come ef ye kin, all of J tr.

rr. izsss. issssl rs ses rt ^—rs' Bmekhof S5 I hatraok hnng an immense fur coat sur- I ;ng their digestions over a five pound box of
“h" w “iS —- - - «. •«- Tbv a— w “ - ‘

F."mi5 mi twïTiMato **â '”d- 1“rl’ ™ ""•‘”5 P 'V*11- 1 ■*, 'W1*t tad ol

ï îtewm'-isrt s -
Peters, $10; Chas. K. Schofield, $5; C. H. I faces were crimson with suppressed mirth I take him off better than I can.
Peters & Son, $5; J. Hunter White, $2; I and their eyes shone widely. My wife wav Clara, who is quite a mimic began. 
David Brown, $3; Edmund G. Kaye, $5; I , . b taring * countenance I ‘When he drove up in that outter we
A^on J'86GU1C KHeatîte^tG $2^ amou^ that w„ a study. . thought we should faint. He tucked n, in
still required, $600. ’ I On a small round ottoman, directly in I like a couple of children and off we went.

front of the girls, sat a huge young man I He drove up to the end of Main street and 
talking animatedly. I there we met Allen, the horse jockey. The

‘Here’s father!’ cried Clara, as I paused | first I knew we were racing like mad. My!
bat it was fun!’

‘T saw you! I interrupted.
•Well,’ she reiumed, ‘we went all over,

!
<

ing and tieing to.’
Old thoughts sobered me as my mind 

dwelt on the memory of the friend who had 
died but a year since—bluff Jerry Timmins 
—who wrote me every Christmas Day, a> d 

kept in remembrance the hours of

BSD—A first Er second cl 
er to takeEcharge oL 
fcnirt No. 6,^berdeej^i

#
^commence 
ary, to E. 

ds, Carleton Co., Mlppl
schrs
(Me) for New
Rockland for do; Ella M Storer, from [Ban
gor for do. . . » T-.Hong Kong, Dec 22, 9 a m—Ard stmr Em
press of China., from Vancouver.

, Gloucester, Mass, Dec 22—Ard stmr A J 
I Miller, from Boston for Rockport (Me); 9t 

Anthony, from New York for St Stephen I ^women are prolific of excuses, where the
Maas, Dec 22—Ard echr G M j man they lore is concerned), ‘something 
V^Ld°^e important hs, detained him, and h. wil

Hampshire Grand Constable Island via Ear l goon be here. He has never disappointed 
K™ IZS I me or kept me waiting. When Tom rp-
John J Ward, from. Virginia; Wm H David- I points au hour, he never fails/

S(‘c But there h., to be a first time for every.
Beecher, from Gonadvee. _ I thing, you set Nellie stood waiting, wail.

Sid—Schrs AibMe S Stubbs, for Charleston; I "•-J . .__. . . ,h-f .v.
J R Bodwell, from Perth Amboy for Rock- I log Every matant the fancied that she 
land: Crescent, from Philadelphia; Thelma, | oould hear the familiar sound of hie fcot- 
for Brunswick ; Lucie Wheatly, for Norfolk. I . , ,

Norfolk, Va, Dec 22—Ard barque SoMtare, | steps coming down the long street up' n
which stood her suburban home. But the

ever
occasional reunions. Honest, rough, ui - 
grammatical Jerry! I misted him, and hie 
boy should have my warmest welcome.

■I’m off to business,’ I said, rising from 
the tabl -. ‘If he comes to the house fire*, 
keep him until I return. Dinner at one, as 
usual ’

We have always kept to the good old 
I I fashion of dining at noon. The city isn’t 

I large enough yet to necessitate radical 
I I changes, and a lawyer can take his time in 
1 I this place.

I ‘Young Mr. Timmins will ra«et tw,
his peculiar condition had never I mighty pretty girls, that’s o e thing cer 

ia believed to I tain,’ I said to myself, as I walked down

Nellie stepped into the sitting-room and 
glanced at the clock a little anxicmly. 
Surely the old time-piece had gone -wrong! 

‘Ah, well,’ excused the little woman

class female 
School Dte- 

Apply,
to John BÉÉükman,

jE^r New] 
4r for the 
•lary requiri 
o., N. B.

S ing

12-J

FOR SALE.
Ask for -j

Steel.’, Wire H006 Ware
Made by THE B. B. EDDY CO.

^OR SALB-^Rotary mill, in first class run
ning order, with lath machine attached, 

aipaclty twenty to twenty-flre thousand sup. 
f*et lumber per day. Can be delivered at any 
time. Inquire of C. M. Bostwick A Co., St. 
John, N. B., or at Great Salmon Biver, SL 
John county, N. B.

d sold by all Grocers

Choice Teas HE INVENTED SKAT. reaeon
been- diticlo^ed. The case
be one of the moet remarkable in the I town.
history of surgery. | When the whistles blew at noon I icf

the office for the house. I was not busy, 
and was very anxious to see my expected

from New Bedford.
Cld-^Schr Clara A Donnell, for Boston. . . , , . ■ „ „ _ ......
Sid—Schr Helen W Martin, for Portland. 1 moments pasted, and she was doomed to I Qn|y Claim to Fame of German Honored by

fiMMfl; *Too?l£&r di*.ppointment. At l..t, overcome by the
Small Point. I heartache which had gradually asserted it -

fo?p'arXroNOT(NkS); self, she succumbed to good or, ’ But 
North Star, for New York. I after a time she lifted her little head with a I duchy of Saxe-Altenburg, there
wir | haughty gesture, and dashed the tear, from veiled the other da^with W^core-

frtndoAMaVBartoM“do ' her «ï6"’ «uddeuly grown hard, and bright, Johanneg Hempe]) lawyer, who flourished
Oporto. Dec 17-Ard echr Grace, from St I and soomfol. _ . I in that quaint old city nearly a century

John's (Nfld.) __ I ‘Let him go,’ she panted, angrily, “if I as0.
John N E I adMÏtagLOanadlan; Spm'uv^i!’; Alex- that is all that he oaree for me, 1 will run I Who ™ Hempel, and why ehould a

St. John. N. t | andral ^ Copmhagen; Kingstonian, from | „„„ „„ An„, Mlrv lnd Tom Lew . I stately memorial have been erected .tota
■ I Antwerp. I , . I renown in the town of hi6 nativity. VV h>

Below—Schrs Child© Harold, from Norfolk; I shall nev^T know the full extent of my du- I , ,, obscure “Deutecher avocat” be
Fhtu'delptaPOrt appointment to-night. I don’t oare whether thue Angled out for perpetual distinction

Sid—Stmrs Ultonla, for Liverpool; Bohe- I he comes or not.’ I and grateful remebrance?
SSSn&WW Nem. went into the house, bathed her answer, easy, a^quat^inepmng.

î^:s^nX“tWO<>d <0r ey“’ sm00lhed ber disordered hair, and a. EgMy ’Hgmpel invented

dty Island, Dec 23-^Bound eouth, stmr I her mother wm sleeping, and their little | the national card game of Ger-
NSSM'J50“H^Un4Dec 23—Sid, eckra maid of-ril-work -t her ride, Nelhe 
Charlotte Miller, from Stonlngton for New I threw a white wrap about her own should- 
IS*’ Sit SÆtï Z New er. snd starUd to c.ll upon her aunt, who
York.’ I lived very near. But at her own gate si e . u.mdiWp clohe
fo?cZS’; came to a halt. For there, pas-ing down „he Germane’ national' game,” Hempel

New York, Dec 23—Ard, stmr Géorgie, from I the street as though in great haste (pethsps I might have cried, “and I care not who 
Ua Teutonic, for Liverpool. he feared that Nellie might catch a ghmp* makes, then

&J, Yo^vTr'- him), wm Tom LewU, her betrothed Lu,- theregare Germane who know
ginla; Brigadier, from Claremont (Va); Emily I band, and at his side pretty Jennie Fore. I Q(yt ^oerner, Leeging nor Goethe; a few, 
H Naylor, from Norfolk; Geo W Anderson, I Nellie did not sleep much that night, and perchance, Would balk and etammsr if 
SX ^hN^olk;mN^e morning found her pale and haggard. But Lked to sing Die Waeht am Bhein But
W Craig, from NmMk; H H Chamberla^, ^ mai,ed y,, ]eUer to Tom Lewis, and where ib the man of Teutonic descent who
sü^nMh; Rebecca Shepherd, from Norfolk; went about her duties cheerfuUy and as pa- “j^thk^belated recognition of high eo-

Nor: tient’y M pomible. dal service, Germany eete an example
1 4-Iia nArsntl In Siomfir- I folk; Maeeachusetto, from Norfolk; Ann J I in the d»y there wm » ring at the I worthy of emulation. It takes genius to

01 " ?"al,ntv tT>? fr^^Norf^kto'r Not door bell. NeUie commanded the servant devise a card game that can be n-ahon-
MaBS , who mailed One to if the vUitor should prove to UU, ^Sin monument
a- aLl- nfKce on Nov. 24, from Virginia; Sunlight, from Norfolk; Ken- Lewis, that she was engaged and could not (o the inventor 0{ draw poker? Let tine 
totals omc , “> I D6bec, from Norfolk; Severn, (rom Nuevltas, 1 gee h,m. It wm, indeed, Mr. Lewis, and, unknown genius be eea'rched out and hie
send his or her name I Sh^he^^^vir^; WB Hilton from much to Nellie’s discomfiture, he insisted name and fame <fmmemorated even

. to to Norfolk; T Morris Perot, from Norfolk. I upon seeing her mother. the Altenburgere have showered P^thu
♦Lot nra rnftvhe able I Sid—Schrs Julia A Trubee, for Jacksonville, P whioh I niou© honor upon the original devisor Oi
tnat we may Henry Sutton, for Virginia. I A lon8 interview followed, after whieb t tW—philadelphia North American.

«ly*= —IgJsaStAViXi|j-m--“C
Oporto Dec 18—Ard, schrs Ceylon, from St 

John's (Nfld); Maud, from Gaape.
Portland, Dec 23-Old, etmr Hibernian, for 

Glasgow; echra Gilbert fr' Addi
son ; Annie E

In Bulk and Packages.

Monument Protestant Orphan Asylum.
The treasurer thankfully acknowledges I gQeetEnglish Breakfast Tea, in 10 and 

Î1 lb boxes. Veiy fine for family 
trade.

At Altenburg, ancient capital of the
was uii-

JAMES COLLINS,
’08 and 210 Union Street,

«1
CHÜ0I, HAS—■
e m/CKing of me,”

man who has JuatMias a /young 
jhiaited, from

redericton 
u si ness College,

imaHcftd to <h© Principal, m h© 
A good-by© before leaving for To- 
oto to accept a position In Uiat 
T. it can do the sam© for you. 
ad for catalogue. AxMreea,
W. J OSBORNE,

Fredericton, N. B.

many.
Sons of the fatherland have since played 

it with ever-increieing zeet and profic ency. 
and have transplanted it to all quarter© 

‘‘Let me make

New York Subway officials have estimated 
that they would run 660 cars an hour and 
carry 125,000 passengers a day.

in astonishment.
Our guest rose from his seat with a sort

hand in
A report of the treasurer of Cornell Uni

versity was given out last week, and it was 
found that there was a deficit of 372,000. of spring and grasped my extended

a mighty clutch ‘I m glad to see ye. Mr. j he locking for someone else to race with, 
Broughton—how air ye, sir!’ he aneounced I but couldn’t find any one. We saw about 
in tones of such welcome that my response I every pf non we knew in town. How peo- 
sounded to me like a whisper. ‘I’m asked pi, did stare! Fina’ly he said, 'Let's hitch 
ter stay ter dinner by yer folks an’ I’m an git outl’ This was right by the poet-

îTfoiïSÏÏ! I hevy^Ilfso hospiublo-makeemf feel ter vvl said we would. He wanted to get us

I., I nnund’i a niece, bu4 we swore we could*TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. I hum ’ . nve nouoni a pieu*,
- „ .. I I have never seen a more splendid speev I n‘fc eat it.

Sa 2—ExpreBS°f or*HaJlfu:, * the ' Sydneys men of physical manhood than young Jer- ‘Then nothing would do but to go into
and Campbell ton...........................-, 7.00 I i Timm-us- over six feit iu height. Hi» I Stone & Company s jewelry store. Why, we

No. ütE^es^for'“pointer Chen,',18'16 features were Irregularly frank and pleasing might be sporting diamond, this minute if
Halifax and Pictou........................ I .howinir hie white teeth—altogether ke I we hadn't been so modest. ‘How much for

NalM-ixp^ terr Q^'and M«t qoite took me by storm. thir trinket!’ he asked, picking up a per-
NO. lO ’̂xpross- tor 'Halifax 'and 8,»:“'°° Although rather extravagantly dressed, feotly lovely cluster pin hnodroi

ney.................................................. 23.25 I his clothing was ©xpeuaive and well fitting I xud ten dollars, said the clerk. Like it
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. | There was no nonsense about him—he was Lulie? Put it ou! Take it! Why he had

what he seemed—a big, honest presence I \ roll ol bills as large as my two nets. III 
•Father thought a pile o’ you Mr I ‘flow my hull wad,’ said he ‘but you two 

Broughton,' he remarked, dropping hit I girls shell hev what yer want. Lots more 
voice a trifle, and looking at us all with s where this oome from.’ We let him off en 
contemplative affection ate glance I wa. two little pearl pins—just alike. They are 
his dead father s old friend—this war m_\ beauties though. Then he bought two 

w'îo I wife—these my children-and that sufficed, stunning etchings fer mother and you -hs 
passed off much better than I insisted on getting something and we picked 

anticipated To be sure, our guest used them out and left them te be framed, 
his knife rather freely when a fork would They’re sweet. Wasn’t it kind!1 
have been more in order, drank from the ‘We got him away from the store, at 
finger bowl, called the waitress ‘Annie’ to last, resumed my youngeet; ‘he was gat
her consternation, and got somewhat mixed ting a regular buying fever, hut we oouldn’t 
regarding the small fork and ku’fe. H. let him got ue anything more, oould we?' 
tucked hia napkin in his neck and fell to ‘Decidedly not,’ I replied; tie wee too 
with vigor, eating everything offered and generoue as it was. but it was a pleasure to 
more ! him, and he can afford it.’

•There,’ he observed, when he had fin- ‘He ate np a good ebare of our chocolates 
ished pulling out his napkin and carefallj I when we got baok,’ laoghed Lnuiijp: *Ha> 
folding it the wrong way, ‘that’s what I Ue, I do love sweets ' WeJjW quite 

I've erj’yel it I visit, as he says.
•Then he kissed us 

‘What tit's I Clara. ‘Pity he isn’t n 
‘Wanin'

NOTICE.

as

! SO

HEART ON RIGHT SIDE,she wm lying.
‘Nellie,’ she began, reproachfully, ‘you

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd
ney ...........................................

No. 7—Express from Sussex...........
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que

bec .................................
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton 
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene ... .16.50 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou

and Campbell ton............................
No. 1—Express from Halifax.................
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday 

only)..................................................

6.20i Telegiaph Pub. Co., uuiwn Stand: He, for Addi- . _ ,
„ _ _ Geele for Friendship; Susan owe Tom an apology.
Frances, ""for Ash ville; Hattie Lorlng, tor |

St. John, N. B. I Grace Davis, for Bridgetown,
___ _ Augustus Hunt, for Norfolk. __ _________w

J(Znnei<USnowJefrom>C Bonaire, *32 days for I Mr*. Ferd was taken suddenly ill last 
gSS ££. Ho^kP™1o^Joghn0r I night; they thought that .he would certain.

Ard—Schrs Three Sisters, from South Am
boy for Bar Harbor; Alma, from South Am
boy for Eastport; Bessie Parker, from New 
York for Calais.

Passed—Stmr Manhattan, from New York 
tor Portland; schr J R Bodwell, from Perth 
Amboy for Rockland.

Death Reveal* an Extraordlrary Cate of 
Malformation.

.... 9.00

‘I—indeed T stormed Nellie.
‘Hush, my dear!’ interposed her mother, 

‘you do not know all yet. Listed, Nellie.

.. ..13.60 

.. ..16.20
Brookings, f>. Dv Dec. 20.- Surprising 

résulte have developed at a po»t mortem 
examination ot the body ot Wui. Atiison, 
twenty-one years old, who died after ten

y die before morning, and she cannot su* I (|ayg> illness apparently from inflamma-
vive many hours, I am told. Well, Tom I tion of the fltomach.
Lewis WM .eut for to execute her lMt wiU The surgeon* wore astonished > find

- • ■">« —— ;,r.r.s.ï:*r A?”,"hS;
it ia his bneineea to attend to such cite. opemng through the diaphram and a di- 
The message delayed him, and oo hit way ate(j gtomach nearly three times normal 
to Mrs Ford’s he met Jennie, who had been j ,;ize, completely filling tne left side of the

thoracic cavity, taking the place of the 
left lung. There wae i\o left lung, only

--------  I a small rudimentary lung about one inch
her to the «tore, and then escorted her home , hick aud tliree inc),es 
again, wheie he arrived in time to arrange I Lying under the stomach was found the 

Evanzellne, 1,417, London via Halifax, Dec 9. Mrgi Ford’s business before .he lank into ascending and descending colon Willi the
Florence, 1,609, London via Halifax, Dec. 3. I , ■ , from which .he will I appendix attached in Us usual place onGutfof Ancud, 1,700, at Hartlepool, Oct 31. a state of insensibility, from which sue will md q£ the (.olo;)j and „ko in
Gulf of Venice, 1.884, at London Dec 20. I never awsheo. My dear, it is not always I ^ t3ioraxr> cavity. The heart was lo- 
iSc^Cha^plafn.^T^^Uverpool,’Dec 22. I advisable to judge b> appearances. You cate^ on tlie lower right side of the thor- 
Lake Erie, 4,814,’at Liverpool, Dec 21. I wiU make it all up with Tom, will you not, I ac:c cavity, extending piraJ'.el and next
Lake Michigan, 4,638, at London, Doc 22. I I ^ tj,e gnin.il column between the second
Lakonia, 3,046, Glasgow, Dec 12. I Mellitr I -md fifth rib© The right lung was not
Laiurentian, 2,838, Glasgow, Dec 19. I q£ course Nellie and Tom ‘made up I .
Loyalist 1,419, ait London, Dec 14. 1 v» xr lr. ! normal oize.
Manchester City, 3,727, Manchester, Dec 12; I their quarrel, and m all her at fer life IN elite Tliere i« no question but the anatomi-

at Halifax, _Dec 28. „ t I never forgot that ‘seeing is not always be- ,al nw]formati(um ef the different orpine
Master ^corporation. 2.636. at Manches I , ,sppe„anc6, ,re o(ten de- ■ had existed from infancy. The young
Manchester Trader. 2,136, *t Manchester, Deo I 06itfal'._^Mra, E. Burke Coffin., 1 man had never beeu ill, and this is the

M. ' 1 " ‘ ' X

Barbados;

births.
Dinner24.35

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 
24.00 o’clock is midnight.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.
OITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

S—In this citz, -Dec. 24, to the 
j. McGowan, i yon.

[ARRIAr -d. Telephone 1068.
GEO. CARVILL, C.T.A.

T
LOT OF VE3SBLS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Alcidee, 2,181. at Glasgow, Dec 18.
Bavarian, 6,714, at Uverpool, Dec 16. 
Concordia, 1,608, Glasgow, Dec 19. 
Corinthian, 4,018, to eail from

• church, Dee. 
M. Campbell, 
tila Alberta, Our New Term Begins

Monday, January 4th
sent in great haste to the drug store for 

Of course Tom aoco-rpaniedmedicine
square.Liverpool

The year now closing has been our Record 
Year. For this we thank our patrons, and 
will strive earnestly to deserve that 1904 will I osr a good squave meal 
be still more successful.

We hold the right for exclusive use in 
New Brunswick of the latest, and only up- 
to-date Actual Business Practice.

Send for Catalogue.
Oddfellows’ Hall.

__ -

uber 21,
' street, 
* McAn- 
months. 

please

jjjfcood by! 
9 cultivated

Done jeatice to y’r cookin’, I guess.’
He pushed bsok hia chsir. 

do this arternoon?’ re asked 
take a sleighride girl-? ti’anter go? K- 
added, nodding genially to mÿ better half 

•N_no—I think not,’ said she, and gavr

mr ysprs vano-Creer 
us^flfor all forms of 
È*FaU Druggists.

For twentyw
been exivnsivell 
hmnrbiai trouh

,c (Mm), Dec. 
„ Bird street, Wil-

s, 23 yean». (P. B. I. papers

u Cambridge (Mass.), Dec. 21st, 
wife of Henry M. Mann, seed St 

nd 7 months. Funeral from 16)4 
rtreet, Cambrld*», Dec. 23. 

trie tou (N. B.) papers pie**# copy.)

S. KERR tL SON,
■jtojtk/ Odd ellows' Hall

> her daughters a warning glance. 1 A monument is to be erect»
° . . , I cm l - to the memory ofTo her horror, they promptly accepted J autoor of Ben Bo)
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